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ALBUQUERQUE,
employee cf the Hunker Hill mint- at
Gardner.
The miners of the Last
FATAL
Chance mines also walked out. They
demand (: IHi per day all around and
recognition of ttie ui.lon. The demands
Cbemical Factory
will be resisted.
-

EXIWN.

ADVANCES.

Hale's Brigade Have Hot Skir
mish With the Rebels.
Corps
Wbole of McAMhur's
Front of Calumplt.
American

Lcsi Yesterday Sli
and Twelve Wounded.

CarrtTII

lo

Killed

OP CAIUMNT CIITAID.

Washington. April 25 The following
received from General
Otle:
"Manila, April 3."). Halo's brigade,
(IivImIoii, moved down the right
hank of the yulniina river yesterday to
to the vicinity of Caltiniplt aud le now
Joined hjr Wheaton'a brigade on left
bauk. Hale encountered fierce oppoel-tion- ,
driving the enemy with heavy loss,
taking hie lutrechniente la dink. Hale's
casualties, six killed and twelve wounded.
The division hat now Invented
Calumplt, which will be taken to day.
"Lawton with part of hie command
reaches Karzigary tills evening, where
he will be J liued (y the center column
from Bocave. Kitretue beat, rain, high
etrearn and had roads made the march
very dilllvult. He has not met opposition eince leaving Novallchee, the euemy
retreating from hie front.
Houth of and near Manila, the enemy
baa a force of ,hk) making demoiiHtra
tlone dally. They can be easily taken
"OTltf."
fare of.

u

'e

liKHUTKO Til K HKIIKIi).

Manila, April 2.-l- en.
Hale' brigade,
consisting of Nelirka, Iowa aud Houth
Dakota regiments,
with their guns,
which left Malolos on Monday, followed
the went bank of the Kio (Jrande to a
ford. Many email bunds of rebel were
encnuntereil. lluriiig the afternoon the
Americans discovered eeveral hundred of
the enpmy ciitreuched neur Fulltan,
north of Qulvnaiio. Our trcop attacked
the rebelH, luelug (tlx ineii killed and
eleven wouuded. Uale'n men claim that
nearly 2oo dead natives were counted
along the country traversed. Among the
dead nativee wax a Spanish captain. The
Houth Dakntu regiment bore the brunt of
the lighting and had live men killed ami
Dine wounded.
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TO AlTAl'K.

IMvIkIoii Fronting t'aliliitplt,

Hrli! Mrangholil.
Manila, April 2.V -- Although the sticky
condition of the ground ilueto rainstorms
has seriously iui'ipc progress, iloneral
Lawtou'e coluniu lift Pan Jose to duy
and lnfX octi (l to reach Narzagurjr tliltt
evening. Culmiel Bummers In marching
from llocave with two battalions each of
the Oregon and MluneHota regiment,
three troop of cavalry and two gnus.
Meantime Oeiierul alncArthur's division
in iu front of faluuipit, preparing to attack the rebel stronghold, (leuerul Hale,
with eeveral guns, ts threatening the
enemy's ink. A small hody of rebels at
Laktay was discovered this morning by
the armored launch Neplduu. A few
ehots scattered the rebels and drove them
1) laud.
11

1

IMunl.tr anil Milrlila,
I'amden, X. J., April 'J5 Kd. Oswald,
Instrument maker, Htuhlied to death hie

Knulfa rear lail.
tY. L. Tears, a Salvation Army ensign.
uie.i in tine city at 7 :io o clock mis
morning from consumption, wltn which
he had been suffering (or about one year.
He came here Willi Ins family last
.November and he has continued to fall
ever sluce.
The deceased had been an ensign In
the Salvation Army tor the past nine
years. His wife is also an ensign in the
army and has been In the service as long
as her husband. Kuslgu Tears was a
faithful worker In the vlueyard of the
bora ana lie win receive hie tuil reward
in heaveu.
The funeral will take place at the
Hulvatlon Army hill on south Bemud
street on Thursday morning at Mill)
o clock, rrlends and the puollc gener
ally are Invited to attend.
TUB

CITl

CO! Milt..

for Trsnm anit I'rlnllna Oniarad
AllvarliKril fur Olliar Mallrra.
The city council held a special meeting
last night with Mayor Mnrrou, Aldenm-lonard, Neustadt, Hopping, K igers,
IHile

Hurkliart aud .McKee present.
The building, light aud fuel commit
tee was given further lime to report.
The city clerk whs Instructed to adver
tlse for sealed bids for the city printing
teams and drivers
aud for two
to be used for city purposes. All bidders
are required lo furuisn a certnled cln ck
for flu as an evidence of good faith, and
the successful bidder a boud In the sum
of $2oo. The bids will be opened at h
o'clis'k on Monday morning. May l, at
tne regular meellug or the council.
Mrs. K. Traney's bid to feed city prisoners and take care of the city building
at the rate of 12 cents per meal, was
two-horn- e

liy resolution the park commNsloners
were requested lo make a report on their
receipts and expenditures sluce Hi last
report.
Justice A. J. Crawford was again
named as police judge for the ensuing
yrar,
I he
Automatifl Telephone company
sumiiiitea tne roiiowing communication
which was referred to the pollco commit
tee:
"We would respectfully ank vour lion
oruble body to prohibit base ball playlug
on me vacant lots on tne corner of
Kourth street and Hiilroad avenue, on
account of the damage to the Automatic
telephone company a wires and cable.
"VSe have badanuiulier of wires crossed
and In okeu, the cable dented, and for fear
of having the cable seriously Injured,
whldi would menu a great loss to us, we
respectfully axk your honorable body to
prohibit base ball playing ou these lots
or near our line of entile.
The city clerk was Instructed to write
to Santa Ke and secure a certnled copy
of the new sidewalk law.
Council then adjourned.
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K
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New York, April 23. Money on call
lioiiiiually. 4 per cent. I'rlme mercantile paper.S'jHl.' per cent.
MlrhB.K. ul Ilia t'rraliUnt.
Washington, Aiutl 25. 1'resldeiit
Is better
though still suf-

fering from neuralgia.
The ll.,a Hlla.
New York, 'pril 2.1,
t'roker
will sail to morrow on the New York for

Southampton.
silver ami
York. April
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Philadelphia, April 35 An explosion
occurred at V o'rliK-this morning In
the Hleere chemical fictory, Twenty-fourtstrnft, above Callowhlll, In which
aisjul IKK) girls are employed. The build
ing Is comple'ely wrecked and adjoining
Two bodlee
buildings are damaged.
have been recovered. Over twelve of the
Injured have been removed to the hoe
pltals. Members of the firm say they do
not believe there were over ten persons
in the building at the time of the explo
slon. As far as learned but six men
were In the rremical works when the
catastrophe occurred. One was blown
high lu the air, and his boby was found
twenty Ave yards away. The other was
burned almost to a crisp. Their names
are not known. Miss Llzzlle Donoline,
living near by, was fatally Injured. Mrs.
fllverson and Infant were badly burned
by benrlne. A score of other persons
were injured aud fully a hundred houses
were damaged.
Onanlng Aililrvna.
Canton, Ohio, April '.'3. Attorney Jas.
1). Sterling made the opening address In
defense nf Mrs. lieorgs today.
Sterling presented Haxton In a nioet
unfavorable light and dwelt upon the
alleged wrecking of the (ieorge home.
Indications are that the judge' charge
cauu''t be delivered before late
row evening.
n lis for Inillan illlea.
Chicago, April 2o. Opening bide for
nearly (:i.000,otm worth of merchandise
and supplies for maintenance of ludiaue
the coming year begun here to day al
the Toiled States I ml Ian warehouse. It
Is expected that the work will take two
weeks.

Usatli of a I'lonaar.
Denver, April 23. John Albert, one ol
the oliieet pioneers, Is dead at Walsen
burg, Colorado. He was born at Hagers-towNATIONAL W. V. T. I'. lirMI'tKI,
Naryland, lu
and came west
in the employ of the Western Kur com
Mr, aiavetm anil Mlii Anna Oonlnn Will pauy when a boy. He was the only
stir
Artlva Tlila kvnnltia.
massacre In 1Mb.
A telegram
received by Mrs. Mary J. vhor of the 1 A
Korden. territorial president nf the n. C.
l altlrman Kllleil.
T. C. tills afternoon from Mrs. Stevens
Bedalla, Mo , April 25. J. I,. Stewart,
aud Miss Anna (tordon.national president
and vice president respectively of the 35 yeara old, a stockman from Huncton
union, says they will reuch here on the was killed at Colo Camp to day by City
H :':.'
The Marshal Tucker. Stewart waa drunk
tralu Trout the north
reception committee, appointed by tl.e
local union for the purpose, will 1st at and resisted arrest. He was known as
the depot to meet them aud give them "Texas" Stewart, and his acquaintance
cordial welcome to the city.
among cattlemen In the southwest was
The territorial convention of the extensive.
Woman's Christian Temperance l iilon
HKSr ANNUAL HAM..
will convene In this city ou Thursday
morning of this week.
To lla Olveu hy V. M (!. lub at Armiiry
IIHTM llTtli K1NKU 61,000.
April a.
TlIK Citi.kn acknowledges receipt of
( harles llsliupy, ur Suriirrii, IMeaiU Uullty
tickets to the Urst aunual ball of the
In lrrKularltlra lu Otlli;a.
Charles Itahney, formerly the post- Young Men's Catholic club, which will
master at Socorro, in the Tutted States be given at the Armory hail Friday
district court there yesterday, pleaded evening, April 2. The success of this
guilty to Irregularities In his dealings ball rroni a financial poiut of
view Is
witu the government as postmaster. 11
made restitution of the money that he assured from the number of tlckete alhad secured unlawtullv from the govern- ready sold. In every other respect It
ment and was lined fl.iMi. The court promises lo be a moat delightful affair,
turned til in over to the hands of the
the persons having charge of the
l ulted States marshal aud It Is not in
have left no stone unknown whether the tine has been paid arrangement
yet or not.
turned In their efforts to give the people
air. Huliney sotlense was that he rented of Albuiiieriue a ball they will recall
the postothVe building at a certain rental with pleasure.
and charged the government a larger
YY.
Ward well will olllelate as Hour
sum, pocketing the di (Terence himself.
manager during the evening.
Sl-J. Tost & Co.'s line o( The following le the reception com
I'arrwk'cs, nliaclons, park wagons mittee: J, J, O'Brien, James Tleruey,
IIKl SUITl-VS- .
'l'lie liiii'al in tlic Charles White, Joseph Inuoliue.
The following Is the lloor committee:
est.
M. K. y ilniiveu, J. 11. Cosgrove.
W.
vtul.h, I. K. Hye.
AltTIOM AllTION'

1'.,

daughter and then
wife anil year-olattempted suicide by cutting his throat.
He Is not expected t live.
Oswald and wife spent last evening
pleasantly with Mrs Oswald's eister. It
U believed that lie became suddenly Insane.
Frriirh huy a Mine,
I, os Angeles, April 23
It Is stated
that a deal has hen made whereby the
famouH Yellow Aster mines at Lands,
a
burg will be transferred to the
Kreneh syndicate represented
br Capt. Detainer. The Consideration Is
HW.rmO.
btlievrd to be
au k uiiieiltM ii.
(Mhkoeh, Wis., April ii.".. Tim Murphy,
AldloN! AICIION;
tin well known comedian, was takeu
til with pneumonia after the perform-imclloL'SKH(il.l) Kl'liM tt UK.
here last evening, and Is reported
Saturday afternoon l::i'J at vacant
l!i a critical condition this afternoon.
store 2 s Kailroad avenue.
11. H. h Mi. II I, Auctioneer.
('iliin-l- ,
A iiilut-iLincoln, Neb., April "V
(iovernor
Ai'i'itratc nnil lium'st jri-sc- i ip- l'liiuter tlili afternoon appointeil
ioCntin colonel of the tion luiiipoiinuing is our
i iption
1. Kuppe, u
ci.iliy.
Kirst .Nebraska in place of Colonel
iliarmaciHt.
killed In battle
&
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J. J. Alnop, the slieep tSij, uan, was
south buund passenger this L. irulng
The connty liquor license cases have
been set for trial before Justtcs Crawford
on Thursday.
Marshal C. M. Koraker aud Deputy Al
CixTngtou are In attendance on the
Tnlted States court at Socorro.
Melville Summers, the eon of Probate
Clerk J. A. Summer-- Is assisting Deputy
Tunis Werner In the Olae during the
absence of bis father in California.
Mrs. K. M. Sleight, of Las Vega. Is In
the city, to respreseut that towu at the
Woman's Christian Temperance Talon
convention, which convenes la this olty
ThiirHliy of tills week. The lady le
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R 'linleu.
Dr. G. H Kasterday went to l.as Vegas
Sunday night Instead of to Los Angelee
as reported.
He has been attending the
auutial meeting of the territorial board
of medical examiners, which has been
in eeeslou there.
He will return this
evening.
Hon. M. 8. Otero, who le owner of
some valuable property np In the Jemet
country, left last night for the Su.phurs.
While absent lie will make arrange
ments to opbu the hotel at the 8..)ptiure,
aud be prepared for a big rush ot summer visitors.
The convention ot the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance I'nlon of New Mexico
will convene in this city on Thursday
and Krlday of thle week. The de gates
will assemble In the Conirregalloual
church on the Highlands, and a maiorlty
of the delegates will reach the cl'.y to
morrow night.
Aaron Gray and hie brother In law
I ud I Ruchanan, are In the city from the
lUton springs, where they carry on a
general merchandise and trading bust
ess. Mr. Iluchanati will return to the
springs In a ftw days, but Mr. Gray will
remain here and superintend the building of some additions to bis reslJeiice.
On Sunday afternoon there was a
christening at the home of Henry tier
pheide, on north Fourth street, the In
faut son being the attractive feature,
and he was named Louis Rernard
Kernard Helnken aud Liu.
llolz, two
of the city, were
present, aud they state that the christeu.
lug was up to date lu every particular,
the happy father prov'ug one ot the muet
liberal and generous Individuals Imaginable.
W. K. Weutworth, the famous
will appear at the Orchestrion
hall 011 May H, ai d give readings from
Hamlet. This will l a rare treat for all
admirers of the writings of England's
greatest poet, as Mr. Weutworth Is said
to be an entire dramatic company condensed Into one man In his reading or
acting of llumlet. Tickets are now on
sale at M. Kuppe'a pharmacy. Reserved
seats are "3 cents; regular admission, Till
eute; children, '.'A cents. With the reserved seats are Included street car
tickets to and from old town, thus virtually making their price only 5 cents.
11
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ew York. April 2i. The absolute
statement was made to day by one of the
most Important Interests In the copper
trade, that 11. II. Kogers, of the Staudard
OU company, acting for
syndicate, hail
obtained ontrol of many ot the heaviest
producing copper mining properties In
the Tnlted Htates, Including principally
the Montana mines ami those of
the Lake Superior region.
Among
them are the Auaconda, lain Itoyal aud
Copper King. The deal, however. Is yet
In an incomplete shape, and on that ac
count those most Interested are averse to
giving out details.
All arrangements
for carrying through the trust have been
placed, according to this authority, lu the
hands of Mr. Rogers.

I apt ilnnlili.il All Klictit.
Washington, April 2". The view wa
expressed at the German embassy to day
that the Cnghlan aflalr was practically
ended and with the administering of a
reprimand by the navy department, the
incident will be clw-- I.
e

Taaaa Alter Ilia Trunta.
Austin, Texas, April 25 The senate
ti day took up as special order the Ar-

kansas

While Gotxfs.
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White Goods.

I'eaca CumtntaMonar.
Washington, April 25 The British
amhvwador Sir Jullau Paiincefote,
leave to day for The Hague, where he
will be the senior lirltlsh delegate to the
('rat's dlraruianient congress.

ir

All

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

day.
WILL UK KKI'ltlM tNlir.O.
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l

fur Ilia Kriiiarka.
Washington, April 25 At a cabinet
moeltl'g to day the recent utterances ot
Captain Coghlan, of the cruiser Raleigh,
were Informally discussed.
Secretary
Loug said that he had received a letter
from Captain Coghlan, who disclaimed
any iutentlon ot Insulting the German
emperor or Admiral Yon Deitrtch. His re
marks were made In a company of friends
without any thought that they would be
reported In the public press. It Is un
derstood that the captain will soon retire
from the service through the regular
channel. It Is thought that in view cf
the fat that be rendered dlstlngnlslud
service In the naval engagement at Ma
nila, that the naval authorities will show
III tu as much consideration as is consist
ent with naval discipline.
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An amendment
hill
to tnaka the bill effective
January I, IUOO; with amendment pending a motion to defer further action until
Friday prevailed by a vote ut D) (0 ! The
postponement was taken in the hope that
the Arkansas courts will render an opinion to morrow as to the constitutionality
ot the Arkansas law.
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Maa.iulf.
There will be a regular communication
,
lama (Iritjfil't,
lu .fall at of Temple iodire No. Ii. A. K. and A.M.,
at M'IhoiiIc Hall this evening at 8
While south on his last trip, Deputy nVha-sharp. Work lu the K. C. deirree
l ulled States Marshal J. J. Sheridan All liH'iiil'i'rs are requested lo Htleiol
(Pi
took charge of Jesus M. lirajeda, the Visiting brethren inviied. hy order of
C. V. Mfclil.hii Secretary.
A.M.
whose
arreet at Tordsburg.
counterfeiter,
m
was chronicled In 7 h k Citi.kn of last
Il.inana pudding at Kuppt-'I.KRH OK KVKItY COMMODITY
RKTAI
wt ek, and t'Hik him to the jail iu Silver soda fount. tin.
1 i
Jt is immense.
Toll HoT.-- lol.D TSK.
City, where he had his hearing before
IV Ka Til K H.OKIST
liltli;
the Tutted States eommis-ioiiand was
Kieiey C iiiia. tilanware, .1 irdlnierrs.
riliiv
V i'l tin
season to
.
Kor cut tl iwers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
V
stiK-our
Deputy K. W. Hull, of the Till ted Slates
1, II sr.k , Kitcheii Tienslls, Dinner
will olfer 11 tliin-I.ami
'.IriiBs.
IvM,
HLuiti
iT.
not
marslial's ollice In this city, went north
and Tea Bets, ( hainl er Sets, Tomhluets,
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Vl'tu bjnd, walcu (irajsda was nuable
to furnish. Deputy Sherl laa then took
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meets
At the lime that HraJ via was captured
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d mplete counterfeiting paraphernalia lo his possession aud over I VWO In ej lirloue money.
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doings farther than to say that he secured the counterfeiting eutut in Old
Mexico. Hi method wae lo manufacture
supply of money aud then go to native
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The counterfeit
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lldnk biiiMinir.

lloya i'luthliiu.
Our MIirillaT lillrt Of IlllVrt MIlitH TOII Will
flnil fully up to the time-- i
The muni w
.1
al. t oli, r, - nt N.iii
iU uiUiim oiler
have ttnit neat ami tmlty aiiear.
V M
I
,
I
V.
IKINK
aiiee that a Im) ilnlintitt in
our nrieen
A I LAV.rooiitt.!laii.l !l, N.
are reanmiilile. h. L.
ITiiKSH
x t'o.
I
u Al
Amnio l ii'l
i
i". M.
Ilon't think you cuij fnm that Hllirht
r.. w. iitiii-.ns- ,
Al LAW. Olln r ot nr Koh- - attack of liyNiiepHla t ilietiinf, r Hint it
A TTOKNKV
rll.uli . t(t'. f V fit ,lt A lt,iKiiii.t,ii... ,N M win cure itieir. Kmlnl llyMpejiHla flire
tt 11 1. enre it: it "illirettU what vnn
See our line for 'U'J. May A; Kuber, ami rwHtoren the iliifeHtive organs to
carnut ilealuru.
ucanu. ueirj a urug CO.
li. W. II. IIHVAN,

TT;HNKY AT LAW, Allii'i.eitiie.
U

N.

ui"

c t

ers against nuking t
much of the
tirtirntal side of religion, ssjlng that
l.siiiigisa luxury t'mt ti. t ivrv one
..seses, hut thil ttl III ' Cli.: g of ili.ly
and faithfulmai ca:i i uinl
ht,
all. The rrnts'artt
church,
he tit, hren'h
fie trtn
spirit wIhii It ni im m i.'"i o: duty. In
the ev niiig ll.sli p Keu.lrii k t rached at
lh ludUii govorinii:it s irs. I. He will
I.' h 'f i ail werk mid will nilicate at
services to be hel.l M inday, Wednesday,
I hiifsday nud KriiUy af'.eriio.ini. Tuesday mornihg he will ntllciate at the
service.
L. L. Tolan t, a health seeker from
Cleveland. Ohio, stopp-- d at the Kxchange
on Sunday. He Is a druggist, and had
split the winter In California. In the
jve desert, he said, a few da;s ago.
15 degrees,
the thermometer registered
audtheilust was end testing. Mr. To
land went from this city to Colorado
Springs, to etay six weeks before return
lug to Cleveland.
A number of diplomas from the Terrl
torlal Horticultural society that were not
readf to he delivered nt the time of the
fair, are now at the ollh-of the Santa
Fe Water company, which Capt. 8. II
Day will bs pleased to deliver to those
entitled to them.
,

ll.tlidll.

Sit.N

Frum the Hee.
W. I. I, hup la at K'W'lnlo pntluiattui;
tti extent ot hid wultti !ieu the H hlu
Cap nilne output rxaclim tlie mint In th
form of bullion.
The owner of mining propsrt In and

boot Chloride feel certain that ere Ioub
some tf the
activity In that
region will be restureil.
Braki titan Al. ManlitiftiT has quit rail
roading anil found employment at the
Koeedale mine. Soon t litre will tie quite
a polony of ei railronbrn there.
Ulee (trace Clark, who tiae faithfully
and eatlefactorlly Ulled the p.wltlon of
deputy poetnilntreee for the past
mnnthe, will leave fur southern
California about the lit of May, to be
absent a month or eix weeks. Ml Aide
Aurtereou will be Mine Clark' eubstitute.
K.H.Mies has succeeded J. It. Jones
as chief clerk to Division feuperinteudetit
fleorge Ajer. Mr. Mies' mother Is also
here, and when hie sinter graduate from
the Topekit high school next tuontli, elie
will eotne to Han Marcial ami tin fiiinily
will occupy the dwelling vacate! by Mr.
Junes.
J. Henry J )iier, for many years chief
clerk in the trainmaster's cllljii here, has
been promoted to a cletkshlp In J. K.
Hurley's olllce at Laa Veis Mr. Jinee
Is a competent stenographer and a Urnt
class cltin, who, together
ith his excellent wife aud children, will be greatly
missed in Ban Mitrcial,
Clay H. Hypert. accompanied by his
wife, arrived In ban Marclal last Humlay
morning, and Is occupying rooms at the
residence of Mrs. J. 1,. .loin s. Kor Rome
years Mr. Sypert bus conducted a large
hardware business at Weatherford, 0. T.,
but fur health reasons he has two traveling quite extensively of late, accom
panied by Mrs Hypert. who is a sister of
our station 8Knt, J. W. McCoach. They
are Interesting people and the possibility
of their remaining here permanently Is
far from remote.
W. W. Jones, deputy I'nlteil States
mloeral surveyor, and (ieo. Longworth,
his aseletant, returned from the western
part of the territory on Thursday. While
away Mr. Jones surveyed tlie town site of
Ki isco, owned chli'Oy by the J jues family, who conduct a turge etuie at thut
p.lnt. Mr. Jones also surveyed several
mining claims In the Mngnllon district
and eeveral himeeteats for settlers who
lutei d to prove up on their holdings
ihortly. All this territory is embraced
lu the new (iila foreet reserve, and
ranches will be valuable holdings In the
future, for uo new tilings will be Mvcpt-eby the Las t ruces land oHice.
olit-titn- e
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I'.iul Terry has gone out to the ranph
Berth of the city where he will remain
iinring me summer.
W. B. Weetlake epent several
dars last
week at Water Canon, visiting
his
daughter Mrs. Wlllerton.
It la rumorel that Mrs. It nl el ill will
give up the Timber Peak boarding house
Hie tlret of May. Mrs. A. T. liarrlhon
formerly of this city, taking charge.
Forest Siiperiutenrtent W. II. Huntain
will leave for a trip of InsDectlnn of the
Dlla rlvpr forest reservo about Mny oth.
He will go by way of rUlver City.
Ktlipelrtijillo died suddenly of heart
lisease while at work on the irrlimtln
(I !Uh near
his home at Hublnul. lust
Tuesday.
He waa a nenhew of K,.
County Commissioner Anastacio Trujlllo.
ine larmere along the San KraimiHcn
river, lu the wedern part of the county
are now planting corn. The wheat aud
other email grain sown earlier In the
seaeou is now well up and looking tine.
. II. l.yle came In from his
ranch on
the east side of the Kio (Irande. Sunday,
lie reports caltls to be dylnn from ticks
In their ears lu that aectiou.
Stockmen
should examine their poor or weak stock
and perhaps save many of them.
Mrs. Orrin Uice and hpr brother W. K.
M.irtlu received word Thursday evenliiB
that their mother, Mrs. K. C. Martin.
was very elck at her ranch north of
Kincon. Mrs. Klce and Mr. Murtm tu.ir
the train for that place Friday morning.
uungH n.a.
anil w fe. of I'ineln.
natl, left Haturday for their home after
spending several days here and at Kelly.
Jiidgs Little Is the legal advisor of Mrs.
Billings, owner of the Kelly mine.
While in Boeorro Judge Little informed
us that the Kelly mine would soon be
shipping high grade ore again.
The
lower grade ore w ill be treated at the
liraphic smelter.
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From the Headhunt.

Hie lunrnlfig offering,

.'si,

nt the

1'ri'et.) terisu church last Sunday was set
aside f ir the benelU of (leorg. Smith, a
colored man living wet of town, whr
w,t par l)Z'd lib mt elx m intiis ago and
has been unable to do any work since.
Captain Ueorge Curry, of H iiigh Illd ir
fame was here last week. The captain
wrote Mike Kuen that he wnuld r.mi

here and stop over one night with hlra
and then Jnurney on to Silver City. Mr
It. ne will accompany the gallant cap

tain.
Harry

C. M

sre,

jers

who for many
I Mining, and promiwith the Interests of

was a resident of

nently identi'led
our town, came lu last night from Kl
Paso, where he Is now local.sl. Mr.
Moore went to the Hudson hot springs
on Monday to spend a few weeks In
needed rest.
Mr. Klggs, of Ariz ins, to whom the
HarfoolH sold their ranch aud brand In
that territory, ami after coming here
stole a lot ot horses off the ranch, passed
through Lenilng last Sunday with a
band of the stolen stock that he had captured near Alamogordo, this territory.
Mr. Klggs Is determined to pursue the
Hat foots until he has the last oue of
thf in in the pen.
mii.

Hi cirv.

rroiu tlie Kntrrprme.
the residents of this

city hhould
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
fillroad to have a pn.iii .'.;er depot at the
east end ot Broadway.
8. J. Hayles, father of Cnpt. Sayles, the
popular railway postal clerk, died suddenly at Kochitster, N. Y., on the 1th lust.
Deceased was born JunuHry tl, lwi.
At a receut meeting of the Sliver City
Ore department the following olllcers
were nominated for the ensuing term,
subject to confirmation by the city council at the meeting to be held on May 1:
Chief, Hubert Black; assistant chief, Morris Torndorf. The following were chosen
as (illkora ot Silver City llon company
N'. I: Fnretiun, Slmou II. Casey; assistant foreman, Kluier Bradford; secretary,
harlee Morrill; treasurer, Aniandue
Kullum.
pctl-tlo-

u

1

Itawar. ot OlutnifiuU furCalliarr that Con
IMln Mtireury,

as mecury will surely destroy the sense
or smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the uiuoous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on proscriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten told to the
giHsl you can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, () , contains he
mercury, and Is takeu Internally, acting
directly Usm the blood aud mucous
surtuces of thesystym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is takeu Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
tWSold by Druggists, price 75c per
bottle.
HiMlsrjr Nal.
Much force Will be lint lntn nnr linsiar
section iltiriiiff the mutt rum fi,- - u,.i.i
special new spring lines at verj special
prices, ijois are somewhat mulled, ho
come soon.
Ladies' full seamless, fti-- t
black, double sole, high spliced ankle,
llllrt irllllll.-- ! I, Id l,urr.,l
O
'
.,..
nr., K t.i u, 1.1
,w ......
i riiis.
nnjn
aud girls' fast black hose, double spliced
kliee. SOOd Ull'tlltv. hlu lisrirulri ul III
cents or three pair for
cents, (ioldeii
nine wry tioous i ompauy.
.

I'neuiiHiniii, la grippe, coughs, coble,
croup and wh'Miping cougfi readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. I'se this rems
edy in time mid save a
bill-- or
the undertaker's. Kerry Drug Co.

Friiin lh New Men.ii;m.
Inquiry has beeu male shunt x V
A (liioit liivrMliiirut.
All klmUtif H)tci:tl rulliiif. Iilunk book
fiilt edge and sale! A l(isult for
w irk. niiiKtziiiK
hui lniif ami timln Thornton, of Chicago, who came to Hauta
e
111 tlin br"t
about a mouth ago. If he calls at the spring and summer; six styles; all barpOMHllllH UIHIl- - r
tllllllipillK
gains. Mnnoii Mern, the Kailroad aveHt iHKl'inHN
liiriiry. I'nuin lu ew Mexican olliue he will her
nue clothier.
h'ii Hfg Hiiiii'l"s mi l prli'eM of work
thing to his advantage.
All iwreHjiotiii-pniicerntri- e
orrteriiiK hIshwIiitk.
J. D. Bridgs. editor unit proprietor of
Many
tourists
visited the government
Hits clrHH of work cure,
Indian school on Huudar. Thev were the Democrat, Lancaster, Y 11.. sayi-- :
fully attmi'lil to.
"1 would not be without One Minute
imposed with the Hue music rendered Cough
Cure fur my boy, when troubled
Canton Kiu (iranilii No. I, I'. M., I. ()., by the Indian
bund,
which,
uuder itsnsw with a cough or cul l. It is the t rem
O. K-- llH-- l rleetfil ttlB fulliiWillH o!lirern
leader. Is Improving. The band has edy for croup I ever uej " Kerry's Drug
to HtVe fur tlirt eiiHiiillK jreur, bHinillllR dally military
drill, and has been placed Co.
w.t l April v.: C iptain ami ruintixtiiil-- a upon the footing of
CNrpsl.t tMri.-la military band.
lsri,..l
it, K. (1. 1'r.iti; liciiteiiiint, Ii. K.
Yon can't make any mistake hy purBishop 8. W. Kendrlck, of I'noenli,
;
II.
enniKii,
chasing your carpets and Moor coverings
it'iitnl, N. K Ariz , al morning
i'
prajer Sunday In the of May .V. Faber,
lirant building.
Htmi'im; . ntiiii'l, A. I.otiilmrilo; picket,
church of the Holy Kalth, confirmed
J. S Hurtii:i; Ht.tii'lnri bearer, . K. Ml. three boys and three
Chamberlain's Coiuh Itemed, hus saved
itlrls.
lid
nreueheil
Ci.r.l.
a scholarly sermon, taking as his text the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an equal for
aud
Ilieno Antiiiii'i Arm'j'i, ageil H'l yeaM, me worn
Faithfulness." deiining re- whooping cough. For sale by culls
all drugdieil Saturiluy iiiuniiiiu ainl wan btirieil ligion as faithfulness In
dolnir one's gists.
Mniiilay.
duty toward (iod. He warned his hear- "t'rea llail.ur .lulille

lll

lir

s,,i.

AlH-nlx- a,

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies,

Cell.rllnu," l.o.

ll April
occasion tickets
,

For the above
will he
Alliiii"riiie to I. us Angeles
aud return for
Tickets will be ou
sale April 'Jl and 'J i; good only for continuous passage in each dlrecili.ii, with
lltial Hunt of thirty days from dute of
sale, w II. Trul I, agent
sold from

.

llaiirli lur Hem.
good iamb, located between the
b uiez and huiphur but springs, tor rent
for a period or four years on easy terms.
Address, .Mrs. C. Kelly, W lllslow, A. T.
A
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J.ailifs' Shot's and

Cloth

I.laik and

Tan

(. r.

Oxford

Wi;

for

lii'anty and mmfott thi y have no

Full J.ino Men's Floisliciin Shoes.
N.

T. ARMIJO

203 Railroad

CLOCK.

O'Kielly

( O.

tiny Herbert, the Tularosa merchant,
who has been In the city for a few days

visiting his frieiid, dear ('. W atson, and
transacting business, returned home this
imiriiing.

t'ljii'il.

A. S1M PIER& CO.

Acker's Knglieh Kemedy will stop a
I'uinrh ut any time, and will cure tlie
worst cold in tw.'he hours, or in"ney
rsfuruled; 'J.", cents and id cents. J. II.

leui.
I

nltl

s
1
patent to the town of Las
Vegas, h iv.i been denied by the secretary
rv: l the case has been closed.
The surveyor general cf this territory tins been

p.ilate i; almost
ticl;L v nil Scott's Lmul-siol' C'tul-livoil. The
Momuch
kcinvs nothing
about i;, it dtcs not trouble
Von loci it first
you there.
i i tl'c
it hrings; it
shows in the color vt' iheek
Woir seslp A.orsllnn.
I.
And
si'.u.oihii'.jr
tint of
A
lett-of inquiry lor details la
wrinkle .
reft ri nce to tue organlzitton of the
association brought a
It was a beautiful thing
replytn cliieel iy with the following
do, to cover the odious
to
liifomiatlt it: The ottirer are D. H.
Marsh, president; II. II. Vurk, vice presit.istc of Coil-litoil, cvmle
dent; B C!pvt, secretary ami treasurer;
the
on
tax
the
stomach, and
4. F. Il'iikie, ,las. Ilniit-W m. York and
take health by surprise.
D. W. Kuii) in, executivecoinmittee. Ti e
association has been oririin z d eighteen
It warms, soot lies, strengthmouths and has paid out nearly 12,000
for wild animals killed, the money being ens and invigorate;-.-

dui'ers became public propetty, th'
o
value ot the mining properties
tt .).tix.()i nj.
over will exceed
In (fleet, the new orgamr.ttloii Is ho
International trust In e ppt r. The
will protect the pries in
K trope and
Aiu rict and give to the
comptny power to distribute tlie output
U.teillgently and economically to the
markets where It is most lu demand.
The Kuhschllds furnished the funds
and made the stipulations for the
Kuri pcan Interests Involved, while the
standard Oil company was credited with
acting lu the earns capacity for the
American side.
Am nig the other properties mentioned
by yesterday's private c.hles were the
Clark Bigelow aud Marcus Daly Interests
In Sl intaiia, the Arcadian an I Centennial In the Lake Superior region and the
Old D iiulnion in Arizona, but It I
known that eeveral other hsary pro
doers not mentioned are Inclu lt d.
Til" II Kkefeller option recently t'lkprj
ou the Hhta Hita mines In lirant
county, New Mexico, Indicates' that tins
Property will be In the deal Chicago
Time. Herald.
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The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

cr

Capital. $700,000.00.
ISst'KS DKApTS AVAII.AHLK IN ALL PAKTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit Accounts nd OtTer to Ofixsmof, Kvery facility
Ciint irnt witb ProfitnWe bsnklng.
--

M. 9.

i

r

rMHKCTOKK AMI OKHthHSi
U. P.
OTinn. Preldrnl.
Vice President.
W. S. STRtCKtaa, Cablr,
Sol.oMO-- ) Lpwa, Mlieep Krower.
A. M. Ri.acrwili., llnm, Hlnckwell
Co.
W. A. Maxwki.l, Coal.
Wit.LIAtt McIsto-h- . Sheep Omwer.
C. P. Wacom.
ilro... HUrkwell A Co.
J. c. UAI.nsioo, Lnrnb.

MccT.

Mnn

Depository for Atchiion, Topek

& Santa Fe Railway

W

er

r,

.

raised by subscriptions from stockmen.
The territory Includes parts of Chaves,
Kddy. Lincoln and o;ero couutles
l
Hoe-wel-

Krister.
fiUSINbSS

if

Aid

t

no. at) rlriTgiitaU.

SCOTT A litHVM,,

u,iMi.ts

New Vork.

First
National
Bank,

THUS. F. KELKIIEK,
.AIR

Dfpositorj

t

tor the Santa Fe

rat ine and the Atchison, To
pi'kit

St

Santa Fe Railway
Loin panics.

ALBUQUEIiyiE,

N. M.
0KKICKR3

.LEATHER

LOCALS.

S. DEPOSITORY

U.

IK

a
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Cut Poles, Klndingi and Slnemnker'
Toole, Harness, Saddles, Collars. Ktc,
Novelties In craih hats and caps, Just
received nl Milium Stem's.
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Closing out sale of queensware and
Medicine, Axle firesse, Ktc.
lamps. Whitney Company.
Cash paid for Hide and Pelt
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May A Faber, lirant bulldliik-- .
The event of the season Is the white
goods sale at II. Ilfeld .V. Co.'.
For the feet, "Never Sweat." Call for 40I5 Uailroail Avp., AHinqiicnine
No healthy person nml fear any
nui lie at berry s lirug company.
s
consequence from an attack of
Towels and toweling Ht epeelal eale MIDLAND
ROOMING
HOUSE
U grippe If properly treated. It Is mm h prices, aiay ,v ainr, k itailroad avethe same as a severe cold end requl
nue.
MRS.
T.
I'ropnetrewi.
O.
SKI1KKK.
,...... .
l,.0 a.. tj t,, nun,
nfllll"a lll'Blu, .J,
Our new line of stiff be in Indies'
119 NORTH THIRD
STREET.
quietly at home and tales Chamberlain'
shirt waists just arrived at the Kcono Located convrmiMttly f r
i ou gh Kemndy as directed
for a severe mist.
the hiiHinem and
travrhnu puhlic.
cold and prompt and complete recovery
White g.Ksis from four cents a vard up.
Is sure to follow. For sale by all drug- in
the
away
'sale
give
goods
while
at
For
Painting and Paperhadgiiig
bits.

Authorlted CaplUI

Capital. Hnrrlu
and Profits
tm.000 00 'HANK McKKK

Paid-np-

dsn-erou-

IKi'lil's.

AND DIRKT0R8.

JOSHUA 8. RATVOLD3

$t,000,00

.

h--

President

1

AlsUnl

A. A. ttHANT

CaAbler

CROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

Wool Commission

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We InndV

Old Hickory

Wa?-n-

K. C. Hiking Powder,
Hros. Canoed
Lard and Meats.
,

Hool Sack), Sulphur, Custice
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veir.n and

Glorieta, New Mexico.
Oil on or addrex
full line of furniture, granite, glass
and queensware, at Uldeou's,
Si
south
SAM.'LK ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
Jul Opened by the mutual BaiUlnj and First street.
No. 717, cor. New York and Ulli M reet.
Beautiful line of wah skirt for less Price, low and .iiti.t.iclion Riisriinterd.
Loan Association.
money than you can buy the material. Ilnrn.ti sort liui. r.iuu. faint u.'d oa
The Mutual Bulldlncr and Loan asso I).
Uleld .V Co.
ciation has Just opened a new series of
Smoke the Albuquerque o ceut cigar.
stis'k, and are offering It to the public Manufactured by li. W esterfeld ,V llro., PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
for subscription. This
aud 2U Oold avenue.
The Host and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Look Into Kloluwnrt's market on north
successful home Institution has lately
8TACE LINE
made an Increase lu the amount to be Third street. He lias tue nioetd fresh Carrie Passenger and K press. Con
mean In the cltv.
Served to All Patrons.
nectioris inad'i with incoming
loaned on appraisement of property, and
the special sale this week at
and outgoing trains.
it will be to the Interest ot those contem- theAttend
You who wish to save LUCAS MEERYAN,
Kcouomlst
Proprittor.
plating building or making Improve-meiit- s money on dry g.iorl.
Late of the
to consult the secretary, A. K.
A nice line of misses' drees
sklrtat
FIRST STPEET
Walker, at Kaldrldne'e lumber olllce. to fl.&'J eaidi, leuglhs froiu HA to Da
St. Eimo.
ritOPRlKTOR.
Inches. Hoeeuwald Hros.
LIYERY, FEED
AHD SALE
south First street.
0. A. Grande, fl, n rrh Broadway, line
A ir.i.iiiii.i
i r
STABLE
. .....u. an iiimiv
liquors and cigar., r- rsh lime foi sale,
Will often CSIIHH R horrllile Imrii uxul.t h uruished rooms tor rent.
Located cnnveiileiitly for
cut or bruise. Bucklln'e Arnica Salve,
the traveling put. lie.
The celebrated bock beer of the Souththe best iu the world, will kill the pulu western Brewery end Ice company on Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
2 ID South First Street, Opposite lrmorj Hall,
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores, tap Saturday and Monday.
Boarding of Hor-e- s a Specialty.
ieer wires, ulcere. Done, felons, corns, Have you seen th new belt buckles W.
W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
ail skin eruptions. Best pile cure on J
WH0LK8ALK AND RETAIL DKALKR.
at the Kcouoinist, lu new
earth. Only f2 cents. Cure guaranteed. grey, received
I IS and 117 Np.lh Fint Stmt.
roee gold, cut steel, elc.
Sold by J. H. O'Kielly & Co. druggists.
Ttlrphont
Automatic
134.
No.
Hie best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of nuais, kept
Hallway Cunipsiiy Sued.
lo
a llrsl class mm ket, at KletuworU'.
Taul A. Allburbm, administrator for
..
v.
The Hanau shoe still leads them all In
the estate of John Uoux,
v
entered
HILLSItOltO, N. M.,
Ul and durability.
Sold only by
suit against the Denver A Klo Urauile style,
Sim in Stern, the Itailroad avenue cloL, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Cobbler Seat Oak I
.
railway company for $W,000 damage. thier.
Rocker,
i
Ileattquarter for Mining, Traveling and
Ktigeim A. Flske I the attorney for the
Perfection In workmanship and IU,
Low Rent ant Sin ill Kxneise enable tw to Ssll Cheaper than any hoast to Vh
Stock Men.
plaintiff. Ou July 2U, WW, Koux, while originality In style, beauty and durabil- Kates
city. OPKN KVKMN03 UNTIL 8.
ity ol material, are some of the true and
on his way to Durango, was fatally
tested qualities of our slilrt waists.
i in a wreck four miles above
Bros.
dying three days later. He bad
TRUNKS
I
W e call your
attention to the new addi pendent upon his mother, Annie Mai ie
vertisement ou fourth page of this lesue;
Hiiux, and a sister, Maria Koux, for It v ill prove very liiieretillhg reading if
Aliose Lenellt the eult ia brought. New you ate looking for some big bargalus.
i
(iul ten Kule Dry (iouds Company.
Mexican,
AND UP.
4;
AH kinds of
and .Salt
Fir-- t class workmanship, highest qual-- :.
ity of material and trimming and lowest
:
llrnl ThriiltUiaa llosilai li
Meats.
Would quickly leave you, if ytui used Dr. pi selhle price, quality cuusldered,
Vallaes 85e. and Up.
Coucr)a 20 and Up.
make
Steam Sau.sau Fai tory.
King' New Life Pills. Thousands tif our line i f ihuhIIii iiuderwear
a very
sufferers have proved their matchless popular I in and steady trade winners
merit for sick ami nervous headaches. Kxamiue new Hue Just lu Kosenwald MASUXIC
They umke pure blood and etrong nerves Bros.
STKKKT.
and build up your health. Kasy to tike.
Try them. Only
Happy Is th i man or wutnaii who can
cents. M uiey back
KMjULEWWORT,
Prop1
if not cured.
Sold bf J. II. Il liii.ll. .s, eat a good hearty mnal without suffering
Co.. druggist.
afterward.
If you cannot do it. tuke
KolHII. DVM KI'SIA Cl'rK
It digests
what. you eat, and cure all forms of
emailpox l.u.wh.rs.
aud liiilitjuetluii. Kerry's Drug Co.,
Dr. T. P. Martsn, of Tain, was a guest
ot the nicest rew.rts In the
at the Claire yesterday, says the New Albuquerque, N. M.
IS one
city and Is supplied with the
Mexican, lu the evening he left for Las WANTKII, Ull KALK, lU'.NT
Atslt LOST
best and Uneet liquors.
Vegas to attend a meeting of the terriJOSEPH BAliNETT. FKOPfllETOE.
Wsiil.,1,
HEISCH 4 BETZI.ER, Proprietors.- torial board of medical examiners, and
W autiil
First class cu.k;
wumiui
will return to Santa F to night. Dur- preferred.
Aitdress I. W , I i.KN i llice.
Patrons and friends are cordially
120
eat Railroad Avenue,
ing last week Dr. Martin vaccinated
Wanted Two girls desire any kind of
invited to visit "The Klk."
l,7iw people in Taos county. Owing to hotel or chambermaid work.
Address
ESTABLISHED 878.
tho etriugent measures of the Taos A. B. C, Citi.kn olllce.
202 Weat Rallrrad Avenue.
W anted
county commissioners there Is not a sinLife lueurnrio" pnllclee; cash
gle case of smallpox in the town of Tans, paid fur same, or niuiiey luane l thereou.
Hi bsr T. Strong, suit 1, First National
although there are a large number iu the Bank building.
BCHNKIlJKK A MX, Prnps.
smaller vllluges of the county. Hut
E

W SEKIfcS

OF VIDI K

A
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CO.
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The Metropole,

11

JOHN WICKSTROM,

1

W.1V. FUTRELLE,

THE UN10X HOTEL

New Furniture. Carpets. Shade?,
,ttrunna aiiua trii
auses, viieap

lur

(2.5i

y

unsn or on installment.

mm

Tiiiiii)

heat mwEi

fl
o

$1,00

M

(I

f2SS

-:-

t7

tkcej ST. S3L.3VCO

TUPLU,

TlllliO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

THE ELK

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Albaqneraa.

1

within a few weeks the epidemic will
For Kent.
For
end. owing to the preventive measures
front rooms over
postollii's;
reasonable rates.
ordered by the commissioners.
KiMims
Furnished and unfurnished;
At
three di a'.hs from smallalso live room house.. W V. Futrelle.
pox were reported last week.
Kent-TFor
furnished r. suns with
all in. M. ra cuuveiileiices, 41(1 east
A Thuu.sml Tmii.u.s
avenue.
Could not expresi the rapture of Annie
K. springer, of llJj Howard street, PhilFor Kent Nicely furnished rooms lu
adelphia, Pa , when she found thai Dr. Hidden Kule rooming hniiHe, corner
King' New Discovery for Consumption
avenue and Fourth street.
mi l completely cured her of a hacking
For Knt Three
cottages,
couijh that tor many years had made life on south Third street; modern convena burden.
All other remedies and dociences; jlu per month,
tieriniinia Lite
tors could give her i:u help, but she hays lusiira .ie company; M. K Becker, owuer
of this royul cure "it simiii removed the uf C Jttug' II.
pain in my chest and 1 can now sleep
tumidly, something I can scarcely
rir Ml
I feel like suiiiul-lur lining
.
Two K"xl horses for sale by Hell
Co.
lis praises throughout the universe."
For S le
I'haetoii In guod repair;
in will everyone who tries Dr. King's
sliding
top; cheap. un2 north F.I III
New Discovery for any trouble of tlie
threat, chest or lungs. Price f.o cents street.
Two
phaeton arid one road cart; one
and td.
trial bottles
at J. II.
'I'llieliy A. Co s drug store. Kvery buttle gentle leiiygy pony ami store ainng ut
Flit relic's.
guaranteed.
For Site Lilly's Crescent bicycle;
JiiIiii N.w lamler. i'arientr.
also fen hicist h .hi articles. I all or
It you want to save money, call at address T. nurtli Filth street.
Juhu New lander's CMris.nter uhnii hill
'I he furniture of seven or
For Sa o
III. ll.ll.U
1'U II, a .,1, .1 ,.P
MriH
I.MI1
fourteen rooms, in llaU, g.Hsl locution;
We do all kinds of turning aud scroll cheap; or would
rent the same. Address
work, sash and doors ut eastern prices. F. H. care Cl I li K.N olllce.
Window, door and porch screens mi l all
For Kile New and second hand furul-ttirother kinds of screen work at reduced
business, well established ; must
rates this spring. Shop No. I"i sou'h leave on
account ut HI health. A Hart,
First street, corner Lea I avenue.
117 Hold avenue, uext to Wells Fargo
express.
Ad lloueat Meolelue ir l.a lrlp..
(ieorge W. Waltt. of South liardiner,
Hon. F.rnst Meyers, who has been In
Me., says: "I have hud the worst cough,
Ariz ma I'liimmlng up business for the
e dit, chills and grip and have taken lots
ot trash of no account but proiil to the llrm of l.owenthiil ,V Meyers, returned lo
vendor. Cluimherlalu's Cough Keiuedy Cie city hi t tnht.
is the only thing that has done any good
Ail Iteb kalis arc r ijui ted to be at
whatever. I have used one on rent bottle
ni tei nnou
at 2
and the chills, cold and grip have all left the ball Wcdiiee-laBy mler ol Noh'.e (iraiid. Mrs.
me. I congratulale llu. manufacturers o'c uck
of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all liiegolilt, si c Mary.
druggbts.
Miss Msrgarett Wylie has resigned
(oWi Out ul ItiinhintM.
ptmili. ii at the I'l h
inlssloll
New and sec md hum! furniture and
srhisd and lius l' i.'ie to l hieago to aceverything iu the household line will he
sold at cost
Come iu an I get pi ices. A. cept a position.
Hart, 117 Hold avenue, next to
The family of H ivernnr Scholl.dd, of
Wisconsin, a s 'd through the city in a
privute car last night ou their way to
I Ii h lu l.erlwlii'. 1'uuuli limned
In Ctilrafc-Hisgeu Itros., the popular South hide California.
.
druggists, corner
and Went-- '
A new line nf la lies' pett'coiits In all
wiirlh-av.- .
say; "We sell a great deal!
or t liamneriains s I nugh Hemedv. and styles just arrived ut the Keuin mist.
llnd that It Hives the must satisfactory
results, especially huc iilt children lor
D 51 f.ir-isevere colds Mi croup." Fur sale by all
DR. rllX. k. IT ri'U..
dr igglsts.

Heeron drmiuht; the Unem Native
Wine and L- - very heit of llrtt rlat.ii
Llgiiura. Give u call
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Mukl tea positively cures sick lieu I
I lie I. a. it-icI.sml i, runt.
ache. ludtgHstlou u H '1 ciistlpation. A di
I
The motions made by Hon. Frank A.
Dglitful herb drink. Kemoves all eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect Marizanares and others for rehearing and
complexion, or money rerumleit; 'Jfi Cents reviewing the decision of the secretary
J. H.
and Oo ceuU. J. 11. O'Kielly & Co.
of the interior, lu relation to Issuing a

Ttflll

J

t
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,.e...e-,s.

i
'

mv- -v
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.IV

mi4 llood
u'err.,..i. A v
tt r r. ol v '
I'v ii.i 50o prr
boil-jf.
rincn
sO; w.ih
JjV vvhrti.
yf
tltc iikkmvrarii lo cure cf
llrrvtu m4kal Co., ClItttMi a .tcktcti iti., ChklfiO.
JOHN 0 HKKKV. Alln"Ta. ft. M.
h.--
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Aiui.
AlbBiuriU, N, ii.

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUJ., GRAIN &

vi'.-ri-

niu-.-

ClitrrlflMi

STAPLE

i'KOVISIONS.
Car Lola a Specialty.

lh

:

RAILRO'I)

:

AVENUE.

t

I

tinil

Mlva s(

GE0CER1ES.

To be Pound

Farm and Freight

1 rtitw'a Nitlit.
for the iiircha!e ttf tin- io k of tnilllfi-e- r
to llir
of
J. Sityre,
wiil he rn n ed I'V the untie sii: in d. ai ti nwlce
of ..i n i t ite, u. di Hiitl
iioliiiH Ibi i'th of
iHir-ik
of mdliMry coi'mi-iinntii.
ot li;it, iiiittuMN, Itiinniinko4. eti .. and mn h
iMTtainiii to a iiiillint-- v
ifodt iieti.ii!v
lunvf- of the hxtnn
A comfilete
lint ol Hit- u
Mild. loitV he fii't' i upon
ii to
Hodt-v- .
n
.
awlu .itionv to M
in
I.n
Ia
it uh ofh' e, or
to thr

lul

tlluilll

MiMl

Sootbwcit.

Wagons

ALBUOUFPQUF, N. M.
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER
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Mutual

Idlepboni

143,

ilbuqnerqna,

I.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QU1CKSL

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

It artiflclully (Lgcsts the food and aids
unit reconNature in st
lilgostlve
structing t lie i xliiiu-te- 'l
(Lscovereil
digest
It isthelaiesi
ant and tunic. I o nther preparation Finrst
can approach it in
i, lu
etarilly relieves ami Tiniuientl s ji
Ituligi-stioiiIiyspi psia,
Hear! jurn

Sc

BOTHE. Props.

(rtuccesiors to KHANIC

M. JONKS.)

a.

,

Klatiilence, Knur Stnuiaeri,
iisi'n,
Slrk Headache, (lust ralglii,(.'ratiiix,aiia
all ot her rcsiiltsiif Iiniierfect digest Ina.

Prtpartd by t. C Oc Witt Co . Crj.cagfc
Herrv'. Ilrua Co., Alliilqiieroue. N. M.
for

Hi

Wliiskiis, IaipDrted
Tbe Coolest

aad Domestic Wines and Cognacs
aad Hlcaest Grade of Later Served.

tat Billiard

llrl,

If you have piles, cure them.

No use

niidergoing horrible operations which
etinplv remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease Itself.
Place your confidence iu Dewitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure
others, It will not fall to cure you.
Berry's Drug Co.
When you get ready to change underwear call on us. w e have them all from
ol) cents to
a suit ami the best of It all
Is that even the oil cent ones are good.

Slmou Stem,

Hall in the Territory.

Finest awl Host Imported ami Domestic Cigars.

Get a bottle of Kinch'sHolden We,tdlng
Kye at the iceberg.

..i
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i.un.r .... .1 "I i
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Wells-Farg-

t'.'.ith-st-

4

d

Kail-roa-

ll- -r

'
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wo

Kali-roa-

"Old Reliable"

Cool Kef

Kent--Love-

PUTNEY,

L. B.

a tiiuit ii7rerr Tiain

"

hi

The

Tnvt of the Great ninei of Am.rtci ti
On the Laic D.al.
On U-- t Friday In London contracts ) llntructeil to furnish
notes to
n lncjrprated In the patent which will
w.'re slg;id which formally transferred
to a slngie orguniztlion practically all of b l"stied to Las Vegas. The truck com-p- r
'tis larir producing copper mines In the
ses nearl. r.'10,fO acres of land Upon
I lilted Slal'H
which many pettier have located. It also
Abor ting to es'.iiuitee nn1e directly includ 's ih famous hot springs and a
afier ilu in gutliHI ins tor the t ig pro ntlltih'r of VI lj igea.

the Itailroad avenue

UhALkUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
--

FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND r.naiu
KKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK

ImpoHrd French and Italian Good.
Bol

Agent

New Telephone 217.

CIT,

ni

for San Aatonlo Lima,
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kept here, and t

tlltlHirill

f.i (Writ l. w

itm

from Chafe A
J. W. flail haa r.rnva.1 kltnMlf
n...
San hum we are authorized to sell
ter In the ehoe buln. lie handle the
lava and Mocha Coffee at the very neei gran or eht.e and eell them
I blowing price i :
at the Inweet price, (i.v lilm a call at
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

4S-ce- m

40-rc- nt
35-te- ot
30-ce-

nt

Ell.

hie etore, H

at., ,40 centi.
at. . .35 ceoU.
at,, .30 cent.
at. , ,25 centi.

i, and

a-

II

always be one of our highest iiim

II

in

Im-im-

,

.,

I
Nwar M.inn
.-- 1.
.
1. ili.t
unaniinuiun
. ...... ..I
v. ......
t o., ul this city.
e new advertisement and
vi .1111 nyuiar uriu,
Youll be anrrv if vmi nilu
h
mi
while goods, lace ami embroidery sale at will

CLOUTU

SLEYSTEK,

tUI

l l.ll..

lra;

Liitlles
In Dimities.

Organdie, Lawns, Madras, Pique

and

Writs.

!3S

Wi: AKi: NOW SHOWING what
I!

LudloM

Sailor

Walking: Hat
A

t

of tt.li line

Skirt

J

a

carry a complete
assortment In black anil In colore!
novelties in Silk Woolens
n1 In Hash
w

uur

T. A.

JOSE MARKET.

Whittkn.

Washing and Iroulug done at 4 111 Cop- avenue. Batlatavtion guarautoed by
Ber WaHhingtou
At Co.
Hive n a trial.
Colored laundry.
8. Vauu. the well known jeweler and
watchmaker, ban removed to lt7 south
Hecoud street aud Invitee everybody to
call aud inspect bin new quarter.
We aell more ladles' Hal lore and walking bate and children's hate than any
house in the city. nhyV Because we
have the prettiest line for Ime Uiuuey.
Come and aee them. B. Ilfeld tc Co.
As an evidence of the movement in the
general line ol improvement going on
In the oitv at preeent, the loard of
directors of the Mutual Building and
Loan association acted npon and granted

New Mexico.

We are showing

$11 00 and

at $ 20
at
40
at
45
at
4S
76 at
On at
70
25 at
80
SR at
20
Ito
4f at
tin at
40
75 at
60
HO at
.20
45 at
lit i at
X
40

Ml
lit)
lift

1
1

")

1

o

no at

2 00
4 60
2 60

at
at
at

1 2.1

3

2.1

1

25

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
a

up.

Atitomatio
i: lrlKeralor ..

TIm

Th

White Mountain
('renin Freezers,
The Philadelphia
rill
Lawn Mowers.. . .
The llcHt Grade nf
Kuliber Garden Hose.
ltent Grade or Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line or Lawn Sprinklers) and Garden Tools.
I

SIMON STERN,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

i

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier,

latnet and beet

reirigerator made.

Wjttclies,
Clocks,
Diainoiicls,
Pine fl ewelry.

Bfiiiu HJiiuiJiiJ ii i lii iiJiiirrfTTi iimuuuiuuummmiim

MAY Ul FABER,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

2184 and 220
SOUTH SECOND
OoBOUtC

SQUARE HEALINU!

for Carpels Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains) and House Furnishing (oods.

P. O.

goods marked in plain ligurs.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters)

AU

Hnnriettas, all color', w rth MM. yard, onr price
20o
KrociiiliM, (it yard
Dimasee an I
Ill .and 20o
tr Inch wide Sergi, per yard
.Geo
50b
Cahmre Plaids, sold as high as )c, our price, per yard
Organdies, Perca'es, Dotted Swisses, .ephyrUiughaius, Black and White Lawn,
Black Lace flacquards.
Colored (lrg.tndies, etc , from Sc.
2To
yard to
Men's Hicks, black or tan, per pair
flo
ColUrs
loo
White l.iuti Iritvl Dress Shirts
hoe
Mea'sSilk llosjm Shirts
$1.00
SMtLL WAIIKS AT SMALL PBICKS.
Hunk anil Kyei, per card
1c Black Klastio Corset Laces, 3, yds.
Nwilles, be-- t rl ith htnek, package
long
8o
lc
5c
'ie Dress SUya, per set
in, per piper
2 pitrs Best Sine Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 5c.,
I nwn
Dc
10c
Ladic
They can't touch in In Itililstns and Laos. See our fig tires on Ladles' Muslin
I'nderwcar, Ladies' Skirt t, Lad'eV Hosiery, Ladles' Klbhed Vests, etc., etc.
11

pr

i's

i's

i

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to
grains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.
In-

We Offer
ror lursa.iys Iridin

SI'KCIAL DRIVKl
SI'I C'I L DKIVF '
DRlVIci

)

J

J

Ks,

Swics

Kansa City Hoist and Steak
Don Carl s Mamuiolli OIlTes
Minnesnltt Kurl'aiik Potu'oes
Hbrewsberry Tomatoketchop

.

.

3 00

at
at
at
at

7."

at

1

10

1

6ii

2 00

25

o i at
2.1

2 Mi
4

1

at

at

to at

I

25

at

:i

50

at

1

25

at

to

2 mi
2.1
7.1
1

at

50 at

7 .Hi

15

7,1

at

1

2
1

4o

no
,M

1

2.1

2 2o
It 50

:!

I

:

T'jo. regular 12'j'c
12',
I

V

c.
'jr.c.
21

il.'ui

Gtc.

c

r u liir l."c
regnliir 17' j'c
reguh.r 2''e.

Artistic Millinery

regu'ur Hoc.
regulur :i.'c.
foe.

rtgular

AT

THE NEW STORE,

t'c.

Always Goods People
Wantj Price People

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntirely New Stock of (tnoit. Inspection
Invited.

N?a,r?,a''"a"s1eaaasr.'. '''U

OWNEY'S

loo

none better.

HUILOINU.)

x

Low Price, and Courteous Trealuuat.
.

.

A

new and big stock of lamps.

W

hit-

ney Co.

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Keeping in Touch!

Chocolate Bonbons.

We keep io touch with tlu in.irkets; w." keep in Drieh with tlie .styles; we keep in t)iiih with our
:i careful stiuly of their wants, atul supply those wants m a satisfactory manner.
t
lv ol in itu il benclit to this store and its patrons.
We're vile aw ike to ev ery move tli it is
u n p ly on; cent more for it thin it is
r,.r lour Mitring lluiinvallu, Vuu flll We want you to have the newest ami b si and we don't want
flu. I Thai
K tirilly worth.
Our eonst in', strife is to improve ipialilies and croud down pricei to their lowest
My ntock of wall paper and picture;
.
legitimate
I' n'l you th nk il will pay you to trade in a store like this.
moulding, contains no old
FOR SALE BV

puhlie by

oi-i-

j

--

le-l-

stock. New
designs and colors, from the must artistic designers lu the heet qualitte iliay
alvays be found at hit store. C. A. Hint Women's Suits.
en. No. I1H north Sec mil street.
. .Wile by men tailors,
an I nm only m men tullors.
who have mivl the imntuess a life's stu ly, can m ike a suit.
our suit is here; cuius and I'Iiiums It.
Two Specials we ouote all Wool at $ I HO and

$i).ro.

arc ag.iuts for tin

Me

I!

dlleld suit

1.

The Big Wash Waist Show.

25
75

What s cool, whit so dainty, whu so economical, us
the Wash Waist'.' Il i'ido Is here 1
fro 11; ail I yjit
Tick now. wlhle Hi sloi'K is at its frmhest and best.

Irst Street

2.'3

CRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNNEll,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

" NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

1.1a
iCio

PEOPLE'S STORE.

1I

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Hio

loo

CALL AT THE
(HIGHLAND

205 West Gold Avenue.

171

too

!2t

Parlor Matches, dti7.u
Cans Fine Sug'ir Corn
:i 1'Kgs. Kingsfurd Silver (iloss
Hams and liscou, lb
l)c
Sole agent Kicliellen Canue I (iiwls and Primrose Batter

w

goods.

nu

Arbuckle's

76

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South

'"fy

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Kiilston's Pancake Flour
S.lc H racks Salt
M HlackPiipper.il)
2o i White Pepper, Hi
2.18 4 l'kgs. Corn Starch
'j.lc 2 Pkgs. Nu taveue Flakes

Bars

7 6

WhitweyCompamy
7

"wehng,

1

Hoods.

,...tl..2.1c

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

(:a 'IK:!'

1

)

1

ni

r--

;J5c.

t

$ 1.50 'acli.

This is a W lute ii. snls
from 75c. lj i'J.fn cm h.

S

laron.

Wc liave White Waists

Special HinJkerchief Offerings.
Thought wlu'ii w bmg'it the n that they would creats
Il
ry . iiukii'wwhen giol liau li.nchl ds are
.a p.
One us your vi rdi.'t oil the.-- lots. Not more thufi six t) .1
111

e

'
'

Where are vnu going my pretty maid?"
am going lo pieo-s- , i.ir." she said.
The almve bus nothing lo do with the
let Unit we are the right pe de I Hie
light liiiHiin'se.
I

I'b iiilllllrss Is next to (uidllliess.
It will cord jou hut t u cents aitiuie
l o have your
si iris laiunlriel
And home ou time.

AlbiiQnerqae

S'eam Laoodry,

JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
UuraarCoal Aa. and kacaad kl. raai,a4

custt

m--

r.

Willi c doted burden.
V i'.h
iniiials.
w
W

ith I'liihroidery.
lib I'lain hems ilch, nil go at rc

Spring

is

Houie Ckaning and Lace Curtains.
Alwtys im fir a lii Lae Curtain sale at this time of
yeir. Al avs ike a sue jess of it tin. Uju ton stock at
its best ami ptollts sliivel to make it an event worth
111

la. king aliout,
I. ace Ciirlaiiis from ric. upwards.
It illl id Dotted Curta'iH at 1.25,
C mie an I look at tliein.

t rowders.

Counter
.

Furniture, Uaby Carriages, Sewing Mucliinos, Qiu ousware,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

115-11-

.None but

prices.

O. A. MAI SON & CO., Agtnl
JOM K MI.Ki IAD AVkNI'K.

.

l,u'"'s

7

TOWKLIMi
All Linen Crash, plain
tc. rrgular 7' ;n.
Blue ami wliite
regular 12'ic.
H'c.
.
Heavy Twllh-dfay border
loo. regular l"ic.
Beet quality, all linen
U'lc refiilur 17,'jC.
Turklsli Towels, bleached mid brown from 5c. to Doc. cn h.

San Joso Market

Curtains, worth...
Lace Curious, worth .
Lace Curtains, worth.
Lace Curtalu. worth.,.
Chlllelle Thi!h riimm
rth
Chluells Table Covers, wort
niuene l able Covers,
nti..
Hlankets, worth
Blankets, worth
Blankets, worth
'.'.!!'..
Navajo Blankets, worth
Navajo hlankets, worth
.
Comforts, worth
Feather Pllhms worth
Wool I'il lows, worth
All Linoleums at ii'duced pi

I1"1

Package

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

still leal the town la I)w Prices and First Class

whits Kussiiiu
AmoleS a;, box

nm,m,ll','il.,lV ofl,,,Ul

Huck Towels, fringed or hem stitched
Muck Towels, fringed or hemstitched
Huck Towels, frln ired or hem stitched
Damiwk Towels, kuntted fringe
Dama-- k Towels, knotted fringe,
Damask Towels, kii itte l frlnne
l'Hiuuk Towels, knotted fringe
Diiuahk Towels, knotted fringe

H'aitw and Pickled Tripe
Pig' Ffet an I summer Sausages
Fr-- h
atv. dox
Ser'galck Creamery Butter. 2.5c lb
Frerdi Brick, l.imliurg and Isnn

Lac

2

T

,I'ar
L ow,tN'
wc

SIM-X'IA-

I.Htnb Tor.ue
Hulled and Minced Ham
Fresh Fish and UiIphIits

317019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAkDWAKP,

We
Sugar, Hllbs

I

Kansas Corn Fed Hteer lleef
in oilers
II mie Dressed Chickens
Itlpe Cherries
Fresh StiHwherriis, 2 for ICc.
Kuihhs Mutton

DEPARTMENTS
Ingrain Curpets, worth
$
Kxlra Lulon Ingram, worth
Ingrain, all wisii til ed, worn
Str ctl, a I Wild Ingrsio, worth
Bruscel Carpet, worth
Axmluister Curiet, worth
Kxtra Misjuet, worth
Japauere Matliug, woith
Jaiane-- e Mailing, wni tu
Japauew Mailing, woith
Japanese Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
China Matiiiig, worth
imported Hra Malting, worlli
Imp rted (irai-- Matting, Hugs, worth. .
lu ported (Irass Matting, itns, worth. .
Chiuelle Curtains, worth
Chlnclle Curtains, wortli

will

J. MALOY,

A.

underwear is most

.Line o

You

sorrow.

lind the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can lint! at any place in this
town.

Carpets

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
C. C.

!

hi:

We solicit a comparison of our goods ami prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will hi against us.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

OFFICR AND SALHSUOOMS,

t

W ihv

Newest

St

Wanted flood ooat makers, at Tomel
Brok. merchant tailors, No. Ill Railroad
aveuue.
HlgbeMt cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. ))4 bold aveuue.

10

y

i

tilllce.

srrw

vc

complete, we show
A Nice IJalluiggan at - 50c. per Suit.
A Good Oik; at - - $1.00 per Suit.
Fine One at - - $1.50 per Suit.

pleased and surprised at the amount of
activity that he found In Albuquerque
compared with staid eastern town i f
aliont the same population. After a ehoit
stay In Denver, Mr. Ilurg will leave for
Washington to resume hi duties In tl e
postolllce department.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker and Sheriff
lubbell returned litst night from St
corro, where Judge Crumpacker convened the Culled State court in the absence cf Judge Leland, who I ou the
sick list. A the proper olllcer are oo
copied
lu drawing the petit
Jurors, and as there was no business to
uitt iid to, the jidge took a trip home
lie expect to return to Boeorro to morrow morning.
There will be a regular meeting of the
olty Ore department t nilght at S o'clock
at the city building
All membsr are
requested to attend,

:

s

!., i,
lv

4

--

t'--

F.G.P,alt&Co.l

'.

.11 'T !'

Doublo Hreasled, at

Ladles' Wrappers.

1

trade-winnin- g

Si

1

4 Linos of Uluo Sorgo Suits, Singlo or

First-Clas-

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all It branches, Whitney Company.
Merchants' Inncb every morning at the
White Klephant.
Picture frame and room moulding at
cost. W hltney Company.
Highest prices paid for genU' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Bold avenue.
The tlneHt line of Udlee' drees skirts U
to be found only at llfeld'e.
Steam carpet cleaning-Maun- der
A
Myers, 114 Houth Third street.
Never Sweat." for the feet; only 18
cents. Berry's llrug company.
Grand
Hale
l L.
215 Kaliroad aveuue.
Beet on earth, Utdeon yueen cook stove
Bee It at ft south First street.
aud vsullla lee
to-...
... creams
.Strawberry
umj. Anauej iituuj ixiiuiieu.
Kor upholstery aud drapery sooda bo
to May' & Faber, tiraut bullillug.
Wanted
Girl to work a few hours
every uay. oeiauy cauay mtclieu.
Wanted filrl for general houHework.
Mr. K. II. Allen, 424 south Kiluh street.
Wanted A girl to do light housework lu email family.
Address H., this

I'

1

Linos of Huiulsoino All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 wr Suit.

(

THE GRILLE

Kaakla ha nor. (inn imI MHU for
may ulnar raal aalala mum la
albuqiMniu,,

Ct

CLOTHING!

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new Nhlpuient of 2i i!osn just
Bailors In the newest sliap's and
received, ('alios and ltieale trimmed
straw. These hats range In
In braid and In lace, ranging from Uoc.
price from
5e. to tl.75 each to .K each.

Fesh

A man can take n good
book, ;in ,.;y chnir, a pretty
and a gootl cigar. If
he has to dispense with all
the rest, a fragrant ISoinpJet
t'i'ar w ill bring him "surcease- ,,f

and

GIDEON,

Ml

IS

'

1

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit
and coffee.

;OLID COMFORT!

!

1

ROSENWALD BROS.

CITY NEWS.

Merchandise

s.

Goods.
Lawns and D!inllln
upward
from
O'jC
Ladies' Black Drew Skirts, at 7:e..
Kin Quality Dimity, new e(Tcts
1.25, fl.nr, and f'i .25, upward! to
5.00
In dotted.....
tor a mack nil aool extra quality Serge
U'io
Swiss Mull
i5o trimmed In brai l and buttons and worth
Undlue Moellnet
12'te a couple of dollar mare.
Flue Madras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirt In an
PercaK 1 yard wide
7c Immense variety, at lu.:,
tt.. nj and
and other equally good values.
1.2o each, worth from 2"i tu 60 pr cent
more.

Ben. Bibo, of Lag una, and Joae A.
Jaramillo. of Cube ro, are In the city toREAL ESTATE.
day, and have their names on the Star-ge- e
Kuropean register. The gentlemen
110OM9 FOR BKXT.
rUBMSBKD
called at Tbk Citizen oitl;e this morn
Bents Collected.
ing, and both staled that the country,
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security. out their way, I pretty dry,
aud that
the lambing of sheep will not average
Office with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co.,
more than 70 per cent.
CKUalWhLL BUJCK.
Mr. and Mr. Aaron Koeenwald are en- Telephone 4S&.
LOCAL PARAGRAFHS.
jiylng a visit from their daughter, Mrs.
B. Fleeher, of Roewell.
Mr. Heeher 1
Mrs. Mike Mandell and danahter. Mine
20S Weal Cold Avenue next to Fint
at preeent at Socorro, where he I a Gladys, are visiting Gallup friend.
National Bank.
Juror In the I'nited States court.
K. A. Powers came down from Wand
Prof. R. W. 1). Bryan's lecture on his last nlgbt and Is In the city to day.
Band
lew and Second
Furniture,
voyage to the polar regions, which was
Louts Honing, the prosperous business
itoyi An aoosiaoLP coons.
alvertlsed to take place at the university man of Los Lunas, Is at the Kuropean.
Kepttnna Specialty.
on Thursday of this week, has been postMrs. O. W. Johnson and Mrs. F. Lewi.
Furniture stored and parked for ship- poned fur one week.
of Los Lnnas, are at the Hotel Highland.
ment. Highest prices paid for second
James Laurie and George W. Friter,
C. 11. Curtis and Mrs. C.G.Curtis aie
hand household good.
two well known employes of the local
at the Hotel Highland from Colorado
railway shops, who were on a business
Springs.
trip to the Alamogordo country, have
Ben. Bib), the merchant, came In from
Dealer In
returned.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, I'nited States District Attorney W. R. Laguna last night and registered at the
Knropean.
and Queensware,
Chllders of this city, aud his assistant,
Louis Ilunlng, of Los Lnnas. I In ti e
Ueo P. Money, of Santa He, are both In
FURNITURE
attendance at the I'nited States court at city, and has his name on the Grand
Central register.
Socorro.
Highest Prices Paid for
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at
A meeting of the Rescue Circle will be
held at the residence of Mr. B. 0. Greene the home of Mrs. J. 0. Albright on north
HOUSEHOLD GOODS t morrow afternoon at 2::m o'clock. All Third street, this eveulug at 7:au o'clock.
Mr. T. C. Beattle. wife of the nastor id
member urgently requested to attend.
Sole Agent lor the
Mrs. Helen Wilson and son, who resid the Presbyterian church, will leave ou
C1DE0R QUEER COOK STOVE,
ed in this city the past few months, Mr limited this evening for Chester. N. Y..
Beit la the Vorld.
Wilson dying here, were passengers on where she will spend the summer months.
Yesterday morning. Mrs. T. L. Wilson.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
their return to Chicage last night.
wife of the contractor and carneutsr. re
Lon. Brader and wife were passenger
(or Kansas City last night.
Mr. Brader ceived a message from Lis Angeles givheld a position at the local railway ing her the Information that her mother
s
Restaurant
was dangerously 111. She took the limitOTA
shops, but was laid off recently.
where the best mealM and
ed train at noon for Los Angeles.
Harmony Lodge No. 17, I. O. (). K.
ehurt order are served.
Charles Zelger, who was a passenger
at H o'clock.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO LADIES. Regular meeting
All U Id fellows Invited. By older of N. north bound last Sunday night, returned
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
to the city last night, aud I stontdnif at
(i. B. an n, secretary.
Sturges' Kuropean. He eipects to con
Miss
Kate
Peunock,
who
was
here
on
Proprietor.
a
S. T. ELLSWORTH,
visit to her sister, Mrs. Garrett Kilziib- - tinue west to his business at Cotiirrefs
night.
bona, left last night on her return to Junction, Arizona,
Judge J. U. McFle came down from
uaveu.oriii, Kan.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
calling on hi
Joseph Barnett, who wa out In Call Sauta Fe last night aud
fornla the past two months enjoying friends In this city today. Hi family
LEADING UNDERTAKER
will corns up from Las Cruce
lite, returned to the city last night.
Judge Q. B. Hamilton, who was In evening and they will all continue on to
Socorro on legal business yesterday. Santa Fe, where they will make their
luiure nome.
returned home last night.
J. P. Goodlander. the commercial tour
ist for a wholesale St. Lcul
mi.
pany, Is still In the. city, and w. t
.iv
188S
1899 Mushroooms
Celery
afternoon waa noticed luteu'.- - .i Vq
hummer Squash
Afrnta Chive
.
no ana
customers. Mr. Goodlander eni
Cucumber
Caiilill iwer
brand
Cherrle and Strawberries
trade In this city, and the It ce
New I'otato s
String Bean, l.reen Peas, Spinach, merchants nsnally bold their or.: i, ,,,t.i
DIALIBI I
Asparagus. Itieeu
Onlnns, Ratlishe. Joe makes his calls.
Lelture. Pie plant. Leek, Sage, New
John B. Burg, who ha been vlsltlmr
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Iteets,
New Tnnils, Stmp Bunches, etc, his
brother, Prof. C. K. Burg, of this citv
10 lbs. (ireeley Potatoes.,2.'iC
for the past couple or weeks, left Sunday
214 S. Second
10 lbs. Pure Home lteudered Lard. 75c
Bllliboro
Order,
lfonrUrd fails to give eatisfaction night for Denver on his return to WashCie.merv Bntter
Soltcilrd
return it and get yonr money bark.
ington. Mr. Bnrg enjoyed his star In
Bert 00 nana.
K rea Delivery
this city In a high degree and was both
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all kinds of
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latest effect

In the

W. C. BUTMAN.
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Seasonable

are, if anything, surpassing our liih si.iml ml nf ju.r it
our low standard of price.
Below we mention n few articles ami price which we believe
prove of interest.
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H. SIMPSON.
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New Summer Goods

at... 20 centi.

oi

w

We are now showing

Kailrnad avenue,

Railroad At., Alboqaarqae, 1. 1.
iiiriu s tine wren.
A full line of
new furniture at
ruireiie cneap lor cash or on installMONEY
LOAN
ment plan.
Just received, at tna Kmnxmlui a
and big line of wash ekirta. Bee theiu.
On pianos,
fnrnlture. etc
hiaia aidil ha tia
wit hmit removal. Aim on diamond, areThe brand of ffarrien
the tandard. H hltney Company.
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poliThe beet In tha market. HarAttt "
cies. Trnst deeds or any good aeonr-lty- .
for the feet. Berry
lrug compauy.
Terms sr moderate.
Beet and cheapest wall paper Mann-de- r
Myers, 114 Mouth Thud elreet.
White food. Ian anil amhrnl.tur,
09 Honth Second street, Albnqner-qna- . at liteld this week.
New Medeo. neit door to Westriofllno1 out earnela and tnaftlni.
ern Union Telegraph offlne.
Whitney Company.
Stove repair for any stove made,
Whitney Company.
Kor a eult of clothes to order see K. L.
Washburn & Co.
Bmnka tha Aflldavll oln.r- - ir. ..ni.
'
two tor 2J cents.
Notice chanva In nMn llnl.
nn
fourth page.
IEi; EST1TK.
China and vlaaaarara al Knmt
SQIIHI PUBLIC
Company.
W Indow ahattna halnar
mat Whltnaa
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK Company.

THE

COMBINATIO

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW I'KIU: l,s

no to the Vthlteon MukIc Co., for
pinuneaiiii nrgan, and miHlcil merI'laniM aud organ eold on
chandise.
eaiy monthly pajment. '
The hlirirpHt anil hral elnfMni hmu. In in which we
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til I.
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HAPPY

A
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Klr.ui.t
m well aa the improveniente it will
C
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here and trade ailivilv

arh.
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Holy a lius fur an il nu. Hit there's a bright snappy
I nerd's prolll in
bargain 1I.0 ir to eatli line,
tlierea ling
of Cielll.
C irsets
uy style W. B. Corsets
9e
C irset W lists
All styles Lilies' Ferris Waist, 95c
II e
isiugout a lot of large slzs B iys' and
tiirli' II ivy 2 ic. II lie at two por for
2c
l.adi s' s oich, sir!p1 S auil-'- s, twj pair for.. ,2Sc
1. a lies' K.ist Idai-k- ,
tins guage.full reamlea at. . 10 J

The Kid Glove Season.
Faster demand slmtel the silling. We'll keep it going.
Hood hid tilovei at llaruiain prices aipsals to every woiiiau
These lots are gisil, and they are
who wears gloves.
1. ..1..11. ..1. ......
I
H I'll1
Illl.'
la .p it I, hi s Kll Cloves all g) at l.ui) a pa'r; they
re worth up to f I..I11. Tins week only.
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